
There were, however, cases where they were ]lot 
able to respect the mea whom they saw deriving 
benefit from a quack-nursing traffic, 

She did not k~iow whether there were other 
countries where medical men conducted a mmmerm 
in iiursiiig to  the  advantage of their own pockets, 
but she thought that unless medical men in h r -  
many and America did ii6t before hiig eradicate 
this evil, and place -something -011 their code qf 
ethics which mould make it known t o  the  mdloal 
professioii at large that the higliest ideals of their 
PrOfeS6iOii did not uphold them iii making money 
out of si~urious nursing trading, the11 .rve should 
have to make an appeal t o  them, and advise them 
that this new ethical provision was very badly 
needed. 

M I S S  BIASWELL said Miss Dock had i io t  meii- 
tioiied the  correspondence schools in America, 
which were carried on by the  medical profession. 
Nurses were being educated through cqurses and 
lectures by post, for  which the  doctors charged 
large fees. For instance, a fee of 50 guineas was 
chargecl for a couixe of obstetrical training, and 
those taking i t  never saw an obstetrical case. That 
was another unethical thing. I n  regard to the 
training of the  medical student, some hospitals 
gave instruction in nursing t o  tlie medical men as 
a complement t o  their eclucatiw in  t h e  College. 
They were taught how t o  prepare an  operating 
room, to cook certain things, how t o  make cer- 
tain preparations for surgical aiid medical ap- 
pliniices, a i d  hoo\r. t o  take care of instruments. So 

, many instruments were ruined by medical men who 
did not receive such instruction tha t  it was felt 
something of tlie kind was necessary. 

THE PRESIDENT OB THE SESSION said she was glad 
Miss BIaxwell had brought out the point of t he  in- 
struction of medical students. I n  New York they 
hncl been very much indebted t o  her for a great 
improvement in this clirectioii. She had organised 
demonstrations in practical work, and her efforts 
had been very far-reaching. 

tlie medical men of the Universities there had re- 
quested tha t  the students should be taught all the 
things mhich had been mentionecl that  afternoon, 
and regular demonstrations took place each Ses- 
si011 a t  mhich the  young men were taught the ele- 
ments of practical nursing. 

MISS EDLA WORTABET spoke. of the different 
treatnient which she had expsenced from mdical 
inell, both in hospital and in district work. some 
were courteous ; she thought they took their tone 
flwm the matlmn. Others spoke to her with their 
hats on. slie thonglit the nuivsing professioll &3uld 
bp dignified and not servile, and that there should 
be courtesy on both sides. 

MISS &LA STEWART said that she iiw trained a t  
&. Thomas’s Hospital, and lid been matlmn of a 
small-pox camp, a fever hospital, and of St. Bar- 
tholomew’s Hospital, her experience as a matran 
amouiiting to nearly 25 yair;,  and she had never 
met wit11 discoiwtesy in the  whole C O U I ~ ~  of her 
official relations ivith medical men.’ 

SISTER I~ARLL baid she w m  very much impressed 
by an article which appeared in NOSOkOmOs Some 

A CANADIAN i\lEMBTCR OF THE CONURESS said 

Years ago, in which Dr. Bilsma, B Dutch medical 
man, advocated clases for medical students at  
which a matron should be the teacher. It was the 
first time she had ever heard such a suggestion 
from a medical man. He said tha t  doctors often 
worked in distant countries where they could get 
no nursing assistaiice, and therefore a11 medical 
me11 6hOuld be taught the elements of nursing. In 
Geriiiany this was not done, though one of t h e  
largest institutions for teaching professional 
women had instituted a course to teach medical 
practitioneivs invalid cookery, and nest winter a 
course was t o  be staited for nurses. The doctor 
who desired its establishmelit said that he could 
have saved the lives of many of his patients if only 
the nurses in charge of them had been acquaiiitecl 
with practical dietetics. 

Sister Karll endorsed Nrs. Bedford Fenwick’s 
remarks about the necessity for organisation. 
Recently a case occurred in which a nume in one 
of the largest hospitals in Berlin was badly treated 
by a young doctor in the ward, in connection wnh 
some ~ ~ r k  which she really had not been ordered 
to do. The Director .of the hospital supported the 
nurse, and the doctor was dismissed, aiid one of his 
friends resigned also. But doctors in Germany were 
w well organised that the nurse had to  go in the 
end, because i t  traiispired that i f  the doctors left 
the hospital their union would have prevented other 
medical meii from applying fo r  the posts. One 
hundred and tweuty iiuises of that hospital, who 
did not belong to the German Nurses’ Awciation, 
applied to it t o  take up their cause. In self-protec- 
tioii it 11-as abmlutely necessary that nurses should 
organise. 

MISS CHRISTINA FORREST said tha t  during many 
years spent in three hospitals as  nurse and matron, 
ancl as superintendent of a large private nuivsing 
home, where she had been brought in contact with 
hundreds of doctors, she could only remember the 
courtesy a i d  kindliess with which she had been 
treated by them, nor did she believe that 1 per 
cent. of her large staff of nurses would complain of 
discourtesy. They c~iistaiitly reported how gmd 
the doctors were in supporting them through diffi- 
cult times. Peixonally, if she were in the smallest 
trouble she went tQ a doctor to help her out of it. 

&his KILDARE TREACY spoke of the invariable 
courtesy she had received from distinguished Irish 
doctoiu as the Superintendent of a very large 
private nursing institution in Dublin. 

The HON. ALBINIA BRODRICK emphasised the fact 
that  the professions of medicine a i d  nulsing were 
distinct, and this slionld be clearly borne in mind 
by Iiui’cses, tw it  would keep them from interfering 
in things about which they had no concern. She 
always found that the more enlightened the doctor 
the more lie realised that the professions were dis- 
tinct. Nurses did not pretend to diagnQS0 or to 
take the doct.or’s place. If they did they would be 
quaclm. But it also seemed t o  her that  the nursing 
pi*ofession was iiot a humbler or a simpler one than 
the doctor’s-it was a different one. She respected 
the medical profession. Medicine and nursing were 
a co-operation in which medicine was the senior 
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